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No. 2000-79

AN ACT

SB 648

Amendingtheact of December19, 1988 (P.L.1262,No.156),entitled, asamended,
“An actproviding for thelicensingof eligible organizationsto conductgamesof
chance, for the licensing of personsto distribute gamesof chance, for the
registrationof manufacturersof gamesof chance, and for suspensionsand
revocations of licenses and permits; requiring records;providing for local
referendumby electorate;andprescribingpenalties,”further providing for prize
limits andfor weeklydrawings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefmitionof “gamesof chance”in section3 of the actof
December19, 1988 (P1.1262,No.156), known asthe Local OptionSmall
Gamesof ChanceAct, amendedDecember19, 1990 (P1.812,No.195), is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingadefmition toread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Games of chance.” Punchboards,daily drawings, weekly drawings,
rafflesandpull-tabs,asdefinedin this act,providedthatno suchgameshall
be playedby or with the assistanceof any mechanicalor electricaldevices
or mediaother than adispensingmachineor passiveselectiondeviceand
furtherprovidedthattheparticularchancetakenby anypersonin anysuch
game shall not be made contingent upon any other occurrenceor the
winning of anyothercontest,but shallbedeterminedsolely atthe discretion
of the purchaser.This definition shall not be construedto authorizeany
other form of gamblingcurrentlyprohibitedunderanyprovisionof Title 18
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimesandoffenses).
Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto authorizegamescommonlyknown
as “slotmachines”or “video poker.”

“Weeklydrawing.” A gamein which a bonafide memberselectsor
receivesa numberor numbersfor a chanceat a prize with the winner
determined by a random drawing to take place on the eligible
organization’spremisesat the endofa seven-dayperiod.Nothing in this
actshall beconstruedto prohibit the carryingoverofajackpotwherethe
winning numberhasnot beenenteredin the gamein a particular week.
Weeklydrawing winnersmay be determinedwith the aid of a passive
selectiondeviceor referenceto drawingsconductedby theDepartmentof
Revenuepursuantto the act ofAugust26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),known
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astheStateLotteryLaw. Weeklydrawingchancesmaynot besoldfor an
amountin excessof$1.

Section2. Section5(d)(4),(e) and(g) of theact,amendedDecember19,
1990 (P.L.812, No.195),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
asubsectiontoread:
Section5. Prize limits.

(d) Exception.—An eligible organizationmay conduct a raffle and
award aprize or prizes valued in excessof $500 each only under the
following conditions:

(4) Thetotal cashvalueof all prizesshall beno morethan[$25,000
for eachraffle] $100,000percalendaryear.
(e) Limit on daily drawings.—Dailydrawingsshall begovernedby the

prize limitations contained in subsections(a) and (b). An eligible
organizationshall not conductdaily drawingsduring a periodwhen a
weeklydrawingis takingplace.

(g) Daily drawing and weeklydrawing exception.—Whena daily
drawing or weeklydrawing is setup or conductedin sucha manneras to
pay out or award100%of thegrossrevenuesgeneratedfrom such drawing,
the limitationscontainedin subsection(b) shallnot apply.

(h) Limit on weeklydrawings.—Weeklydrawingsshall begovernedby
the prize limitations contained in subsection(b). The prize limitation
containedin subsection(b) may be exceededby a weeklydrawing under
thefollowingcircumstances:a weeklydrawingmay award aprize where
the cash value is in excessof $5,000 ~fsuchprize is the result of a
carryover of a drawing or drawingswhich resultedfrom the winning
numberor numbersin such drawing or drawingsnot beingamongthe
eligible entrants in such drawings.Nothing containedin this act shall
authorize the prize limitations as contained in subsection(b) to be
exceededasa result ofafailure to conducta drawingfor a weekduring
whichchanceswere soldfor a weeklydrawing or for a weeklydrawing
for which chanceswere sold in excessof $1. An eligible organization
shallnot conductweeklydrawingsduringaperiod whena daily drawing
is takingplace.

Section 3. Section 10(d) of the act, amendedDecember 19, 1990
(P.L.812,No.195),is amendedto read:
Section 10. Licensingof eligible organizationsto conductgamesof chance.

(d) Operation.—Eachlicensedeligible organizationshall comply with
the following restrictionsandrules governingthe operationof gamesof
chance:

(1) No personunder 18 yearsof ageshall bepermittedto operateor
playgamesof chance.
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(2) No eligible organizationshall pennitany personwho hasbeen
convictedof afelony in aFederalor Statecourtwithin thepastfive years
or hasbeenconvictedin aFederalor StatecourtWithin thepasttenyears
of aviolation of theactof July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,No.67),knownasthe
BingoLaw, or of this act to manage,set up, superviseor participatein
theoperationof gamesof chance.

(3) No eligible organizationshall pay any compensationto any
personfor conductingany gamesof chance.Gamesof chancemayonly
be conductedby managers,officers, directors,bar personnelandbona
fide membersof theeligible organization.

(4) Gamesshall be conductedonly on the licensedpremisesor as
otherwiseprovidedby thisact.

(5) The eligible organizationshall not leasesuch premisesunder
eitheranoral or awritten agreementfor arental which is determinedby
either the amount of receipts realizedfrom the playing of games of
chanceor the number of people attending,except that an eligible
organizationmayleasea facility for abanquetwhereaperheadcharge
is applied in connectionwith the serving of a meal. An eligible
organizationshallnot leasesuchpremisesfrom anypersonwhohasbeen
convictedof a violation of thisactwithin thepastten years.

(6) Games,other than raffles [and], daily drawings and weekly
drawings,shall be purchasedonly from manufacturersanddistributors
approvedby the department.

(7) No licensedeligible organizationshall permit its premisesto be
usedfor smallgamesof chanceby anotherlicensedeligible organization
at the sametime that it is conductingsmall gamesof chanceon the
premises.When a licensedeligible organizationis permittinganother
licensedeligible organizationto useits premisesfor purposesof small
gamesof chance,it mustceasethe operationof its own smallgamesof
chanceduring the period that theother licensedeligible organizationis
conductingits gameson thepremises.

(8) Raffle tickets may be sold off the licensedpremisein any
municipalityin thisCommonwealthwhich hasadoptedtheprovisionsof
this actby an affirmativevote in a municipal referendum.A licensed
eligible organizationwhich plansto sell raffle ticketsin a municipality
located in a county other than the county in which the eligible
organizationis licensedmustnotify that county’s district attorneyand
licensingauthority as to the location and the dates that the eligible
organizationplansto sell raffle tickets.

Section4, Thisactshalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


